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THE C.P.R. STRIKE.
Tlie stike~ of the elineters on the

C.P.U , nlow existin., ks olic of those la-
boî sr îîeue trst' trh i it iu i-dit
bcecxpectcd tliat al ncw country like
Mianiitoba wvolld foril fitnie bc exempt.
But it seeis finit eveil licie capital and
labou', whlose iliterests arc as uîuttîal as
iail anid 'vife, b-an lid iiatei-ial for a

quarre, and the voîtit of the country
seellis to liave takeii otiug)- fronut the
stubhorsiîiess anid liitteriiess of tie fi-lit
lnov heili' W:I"edl

0 C5
Ini sucla a ccntest as ks iow goiîîg, on

betweeni the îii a ndi- enulcgineeîs, <lis-
iiîterested parties are too apt to take sies
witlioît calîilly wveiglîit tIi p 1 oinits at
issue. Mis thei mass, whio ikie to lîaek
the uiider no, t once Vaîlge Uientiselvcs
oi1 thp si(IC of the- presuîall>Ity olîpressecl
iworkiîg mil, iiile a sinliei- jinîmliber,
frinu iîitci-ested iiioti%-e.es aopt .1uî opposite
vicw. Very fan- caltilly thd- e i îatter
front a puirely traîde e0Olliiiy p)oint of
'-jewi, and %wei-li tvîtrfilic supply anid
deluiid of the labi îIiarlu-t wvill warrni-t
the cleuaîifls of -i tli(r side.

People who stand 4' t1ii' u11idcr log
tlîcory lie.ist ili 011i,- .It StrigleI feel
that thleir. pet is iathuri a pallilporvd speci-
iil. I l.zd the î-"i stiie Iivi'ci elle

of brak-suli-iî ( Iiiî -n uiuan otiier iîaii tI î
mnlen ini reeipt of eiîa-tilvstînali
salaies, the )vr ii .1 i t liav<- hoe- a
s-ale Oi-t. otaiî li. l'lit whu i 'îhe
andi îî int-O ra.d ited' c~ - h lat ice
mencii ot li% 110W.1 01 î-k-hîrîu- e.-eivilitg

fi-oni $1 OO to Sý2<.Ii a îiloli tii l iîgfi

pasLt .iglit imiolit les :111(l eould, out the
teriîs oiieb.(.( Ily the r:uîi tay Comipany,
stihi e.11-11 sîurhîiti-i'~ 5V îpatl V O the'

the wliole dispute Iost-s its sentimen-tal-
isîîî, aiid falk, ta il le-veI of a <îvtknof

busilîesb ecouîoilîî

wVlictiler the îiîuîîuigerb cf tlue C.P.U1.
wvere or, were iîot 'vis.e il, iiuii the
salaries, or raLlier tlie perquisites. of thîcil
cuinleers is of 11o coîisiqucîice, ]lut it ks
certain tlîat tlîey were oiîly autiiig, iî the
spirit of retreuliîiieîa wlîiili lias beemi
foulîd so îîccessai-y iii evcry oth-r lîraîch
of tradle, anid vienwed fronta tlîat poinit it
se(-nis iot ai togetiier nuusiial. î
tite otlîtr liunîd the comîpaîîy's 0igmer

ai-I perfocetly justifiable in refusing to ne
cept the proposcd reduction, but in so do-
iîîg tiîey were opposing a teîidnecy
iaivoidlable iii every othier brandi of busi-

Iîess, aîîd the factthat theirultiînatum ,witlî
tic twenty-four liours- for consîderation,
oi1iened to the coîîpany, was in rcality a
deiîiaîd for advanced salaries, would in-
dieate tlîat tlîcir course is an unreasoîiable
one, %vlieit the state of trade ail over Litis
continent is taken iuito cons3ideration.
l)uring the past six nionths thero lias been
at lîeavy ilecline in the price o! almost
evcî-y class of labor, and especially lie-
cliaîîical labor, aIl over Canada and the
United States, and it is only opposition
to the tendeîtcy of supply and demand
tlîat can niak, locomotive engimîcers hopo
to Uc exempt froin titis general decline.

But iii titis btrilie, as in nîost others,
anîd ebpiecially in ail foolisli and unneces-
sary omies, the strikers ]lave clepcnded up-
oit the powieri of a worknian's union for
aid. The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Eugiut-crs lias bec» brouglit forward as a
scare iii tlîcir interests, and wliat lias beeui
accoîmîplishied in bygone days by that or-
ganization is no doubt enough to inflate
Lu'e hopes of those tvho believe timat uuîited,
coencioiî could stemn tlie tide of supply and
deîîtand law. But even tlîat hope lias
proven useless, as the President of the
l3rotherhiood lias so far dcclined to become
ev-ci aiu arbitrator in tue dispute Whîethîer
Litis course is dictated by a fear that the
cause of the strike is a liopeless one, aîid
the prestige of the flnotlerhood nuiglît
stîffl-r by aut in' Ùrfereice on tlîcir belialf,
or, finit the President is conviîîced of the
îîîîteuiable position of tue engineers, iL is
best to leave ail open question. Thiere is
roon for congratulation, hiowever, in the
fat-t thiat the dispute will Uc settled oîîe
way or otlier bctwecn enipfloyers and ciii-
pIoye.s diretly without tlîe iîitrfereneo
of a class of outsiders, who it is to bc
foared depend too iîuch upon tlîe stirring
up of trade discordance for thîcir living
as well as tlieir popularity or notoriety as
the case may bc. One of tlîe înost repre-
licîisible mnotes on the part of some of the
strikers tvas the endeavor to compel tîte
settlemnttt of titeïr disputes with the offi-
cers of the I3rotlîerhood, and the tnost
coiiniei.dable action on tlie part of Super.
iîîteîdeît, Eat tvas lài firîn refusai to
treat witlî atiy parties but the cunployes
of the coînpany wlio felt aggrievcd.

'l'ie COMMwnCîAL lias on several ocea-
sioens distiitctly stated its opinion that

trade comîbiîîatioîîs for hioldinîg up or Iowv-
crng the price of liîbor, whletlier tliey are
coîip1 osed of eiîployem-s or eîîployes, arc
subv-ersiv-e of the best iîîteî-ests of trade,
aîîd nt l>cst are only badly working pieces
of tîtaclinery, tiîat iîîay for a tinte obstruet
a niatural law ; aîîd the cillectual cruslîing
of aiw orgaiizatioîî of tlîat class is a stride
miade ii Lte directionî of frc and unfet-
tered trade. Luckily lîo organization of
thiat nature lias as yet taken a stand in
the preselît strugglc, aîîd tlîe introduction
oi any tvoul(l certaiiily bring' iîîjury to ifs
iîitroducers. Tlîey iniglit stili retain tlîat
sliallow syîîîpatliy wvlicli can bc lîad froin
thiose wlîose assistance is valueless if not
an encutubrance, but they ivould certaiitly
loose tlîat of the responsible tlîinkin g pub-
lic who jucîge such disputes upon grounds
of trade ecoîîoîîy. Tlîat the itrikecrs have
neot already ]ost ail syinpathy o! titis de-
seriptioli is (lue itot te tlîeir own wisdonî,
but to tlîe prudentce, caution or justice of
the President of the Brotlîerhood of Lovre-
nmotive Engineers, or perlîaps te aIl these
considerations on lis part.

As nuatters now stanîd tUe business pub-
lic ]lave te put up with considerable
inconveiuience, but siglîs ai-e îîot wanting
thiat titis is near aiu enîd, and' iindeed the
activity of the CPR. mnagers has mnade
titis incoîivenience îuiuch less that it mieght
have beeîî uîîder the circumistances.

CAIAIAM BAIRS~ IàTBRESTS.
Receîitly XMn. George Irague, the Gen-

eral iaîtager of tlîe Nlercliauits' Banik of
Cantada, delivcned a very interestiîig lec-
titre iii 1oîîtneal, lus subjeet beiîîg "The
flankiîg Iiitcrests o! Caîiadla."O Mr.
Hague is a genîtlemnan wlio lias speîît a
lifetmnie of iîttinate pI-actical acquaiîitaîce
witiî tle liaiikiuîg systeîms of thme Doîinii-
on, aîtd lias hîeld tic hiigliest auid niost
respoiisible position iii soutîe o! the largcst
mnîetary institutionîs iii the country.
His reinarks are on thiat account descrv-
ing, of more thait a passing notice. \Vo
-regret titat Iiittited space pt'events ns ftrn
giving iii full the text of tlîe lecture, for
uny syniopsis wvlich ean possibly bc given,
must fali far short o! conveying anytlîing
like a proper iilea of what was said, and
we must conîtenît ourselves tvith briefly re-
vicwing a fcw of iLs leadiîîg features. The
growth of the Canadian, banking syteni
front vcry sumaîl, in fact alînost mhicroscopie
proportions, to its present dimentsionîs,
inust bc a inatter of surprise te ail but
those who have miade this subjeet a study


